Library Guide: Map of Ground Floor

**Lobby Collections**
- New Books
- Fellows
- Fiction
- Careers
- Very Short Introductions

- Periodicals
- Senior Members
- DVDs
- Learning & Study

**Ground Floor**

**Corridor**
- 100s - Philosophy
- 300s - Social Sciences
- 900s - History

**Science Reading Room**
- 000s - Computer Science
- 500s - Science
- 600s - Technology

# Folio 000, 500, 600

**East Room**
- 100s - Philosophy
- 200s - Religion
- 300s - Social Sciences

**Fulford Room**
- 300s - Social Sciences
- 900s - History & Geography

# Folio 100, 200, 300,
* Folio 900
Library Guide: Map of Upper Floors

Second Floor

Law Reading Room
340s - Law

Law Store

First Floor

Gallery
700s - Art & Recreation

Upper Reading Room
400s - Language
800s - Literature